
 

Automatic Irregular Shape Sachet Multi Lanes Cosmetic 
Packing Machine HY-IY420 
 

 
 
Suitable for automatic packaging of liquid paste products in cosmetics, food, health care, 
pharmaceutical industry, such as: cleanser, skin cream, mask mud, repair cream, essence milk, 
liquid, lotion, shampoo, conditioner, hair mask, fog eyebrow milk, etc.; chili sauce, soy sauce, 
mustard sauce, salad dressing, tomato sauce, etc.; energy drink, energy jelly, energy supplement, 
etc.; syrup, red ginseng drink, antibacterial cream, dampness Cream, acne cream, etc. 
 
Features: 
 
1. Adopt high configuration: Siemens PLC controller and color touch screen operation; Taiwan 
AIRTAC cylinder; France Schneider switching power supply, etc. 
2. Full pneumatic control including filling and bag making, simple operation, less wear parts in the 
later period, reducing parts replacement. 
3. Material: The contact part of the box and material is made of SUS304, which meets the 
requirements of GMP production. 
4. The heat-generating parts and moving parts are hidden in the protective cover, and the electric 
cabinets are wired and strictly in accordance with electrical standards. 
5. The equipment is equipped with casters for easy handling and movement. 
 
Characteristics: 
 
1. Suitable for 1-20ml emulsion cream or water-based product trial packaging. 
2. This host can be customized to one out of three, or you can customize one out of four (single or 
even). 
3. The die cutting die is formed once, the cut is flat, no wrong side, no burrs. 
4. Punching die adopts HKS-9 material, after six processing techniques, high durability and long 
service life. 



5. This equipment is complicated to operate, requires professional technical operators, or arrange 
special personnel to come to our company for 3-5 days of professional training. 
 
Specification: 
 

Model HY-IY420 

Filling Range 1-20ml/10-30ml 

Lanes 1/2/3/4 

Sachet Size W: 25-90mm, L: 30-170mm 

Max. Film Width 420mm 

Sachet Type Irregular shape sachet 

Filling Method Pneumatic pump/magnetic pump 

Capacity 80-100 PPM 

Power Voltage and Consumption 220V50-60HZ/4.5KW 

Air Pressure and Consumption 0.6m³/min 0.6-0.8Mpa 

Dimension (L*W*H) 1500*1400*2155mm 

Weight 550KG 

Packaging Film Materials 

PE laminated film, such as PET/AL/PE, PET/PE, Nylon/PE, etc. 

Thickness: 0.08~0.12mm(3 or 4 layers) 

Inner Core Diameter: 75mm 

Outer Roll Diameter: 300mm-500mm 

 


